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IU1S (&M Are Here First Time This Season; Macks Meet World's Champions To.

i;SylJVZ)'SPLF
miDSEASON FORM

MND DROP TWO A DAY
r;
t Clubs Boost Pennant Hopes of Opponents as of
orL-uH- cln Others. But Not Ourselves:' Seems

RHl.' IJ T7,,V Mntfn-LPirnt- ns Giunn Final Tilt
.! v W lvw "'" -

4f' .. nv nnnrcrrr W. MAXUICIJj
.v ' .-- w -- -

i? . ' Bports Editor ETtnlni fuMIe Ltign
ILiOELPHIA'S major lcacue bull clubs nro playinc in tlicir oliltlmo
LJt a ..U. i ..-- Unl lin ImrA ilnrfllnnprl n lllclin flush

.V'Aney arts runum uiuu uii u .."v ..... . ........... - ....... .... ..

I Mnc nothing except to aid other major IcnRiic clubs In linprovins tlielr
Kit Every time nn alien team plays the homo folks It leaves with pen- -

Awlfatlona. F'rlnrtancc, take the White mox. mo series was

1 "Willi inc AI UIC lum iu D........ 7 V i i ii
lltr. honors. However, the Macklnns strolled along, played some ball

'nd nOW the bllgs 1" the Windy Ul.V nave (icriucu uir is not so

U(ter4a11. Chicago won four Ramcs. but there was n reason, in met, a
iiu.tn fnlr fnnr pniTios were nlcsed.
fr'Xeaterday the' Sox ran up a football score on our local prides, making the

Slct unanlraouv Now all the A's have to do Is make things pleasant for

tolt and Cleveland, lioth the Indians and Tigers have been up agnlnu it
loDnosition was tough, but conditions are more favorable. After n seiies
,1 .... .. . .. 1 lit L. I.....I..M t tnnn. t.t Ut It jilt Iftu 'I III!

the Athletics the pennant Dre win uu,ni(, ri...uK m m ....,-- . . ....

Mng hand will be stretched to us nuiiusi nnu mc raramn
reatly strengtheneu. ..,..,..,.,,.,..,
AH Philadelphia has done lor rannj :i - ''i' "" ""- - kY,,",'
iRrst division. As soon as a club gets in a slump It waits until a I'hll.i- -

4la (earn comes along and then will begin a winning sireai,. " ere n not
i l . .. . II . I 1 ... II... 1. rt linl. ntKarn Kilt

lour nines uic oig leagues womu nui w nt . " - "v "- -

iourselves pcems to be the motto, urotncrij love is a grrni uuiig uhh--

QliniW tAi ninnv lirnthnrv.
hAU of wlii"h leads up to the weird and woozy performance staged in the

Ki' Dark, yesterday. Pittsburgh further increased Its lead In the Nntlonat
lie by copping a contest from the home folk, which wa3 not according

!. One rnrned run and five other pi oven to lie too mucii lor ine
scored by Donovan's men and once more we bit the dust. It was a tough

lie to lose, especially when the Phils luslsted on handing It to the enemy.

F Slow thinking and sloppy fielding were the principal reasons, omc ot
Slavers did not think fnst enough to realize they were not plamg on the

Uburgh team. In the first inning Itlgbee drew n pops mid was resting
sfoHably on first when rctcrs dropped nm- - m nuuuvur. ,......--. .."

lier took his time in picKing up inp ran nun iisu..-- . p. . ..., i....
second. Peters then awakened, grabbed tnc pin and inrew u io mun

d, Imagining Cy Williams was a second baseman, inac nnoweu iiBuc
Ireach third. , ., ... . . ,

Then came another beautiful irory periormancc. .unr.inv mi i

n,i li ihlrrt hnnrnmn fielded the ball cleanly. ISigboe tried for

L aci it would have been a cinch to roll the ball to the plate and get a

out. However, W"righftonc Ignored tlie runner and mrew io nri-- i iu4

second out.

HAT teas jtit one of the many errors of nmiijwu Juiniy the oflrr
T noon. The hoyt thotied up ns iccll n bult'l flivver brcnlhtn
through one nostril.

Pittsburgh Couldn't Winning
IOME ball clubs hope to finish in first place, others hae hopes of finishing..... ..... .11 nnnAnanne 4 1, A 1Mlu llfim finffillPll 111

in the nrst division, duc irum mpiiwi.... i... - ...
ly. Yesterday they fell for everything, even the double steal being worked
if. ..wve.. Ins de baseba 1 and Uie nome pinjrrs nre fimuiiv..--.

R The first run was due to Peters loafing on the .iob. He took his time In

cklne up a passed ball and then got jiudocii in u no- - nuin im.-- amn.
r catcher also erred In the third. He drew n base on balls and went to second

K sacrifice. Lebourveau nlso talked, putting two on nasc nnu one oui.
iwllngs bit a flv to Carey and Peters, head down, tore tor tnird. i mis u
M posilblt to make an easy double play and uiin a perfectly good chance

core. ,.....,. .,...
One more item before we hnisn wirn rcicr. in me lourm nimn, jn...

The catcher went utter it an. snkle bit a bunt toward the pitcher.
abbcll. A collision resulted nnd tne way was pavi-- 101- - h run.v uun ..i..
f runs. There were other terrible Doners puiieu, mi wiiai wn- -

K Pittsburgh played a great ball game nnd gav n demonstration of wnai
I'. .... '..' j t . l.l.. l.l nn.l, In Vin limineIwinning Dan ciud can ao. nun " ""' .". - - -

I placing a rookie behind tne pinie. iney tn'ivu i..iiS u.iu, ...,..w..h
Jli.- - ..u'. .i.toVoa vnn (Vio pnme. Schmidt bad a finzer nail torn oil

.throwing hand when he tried to stop a foul tip from .Inck Miller's bat and

I forced to retire. He&mldt is tne oniy nigu-fia- x t n iu- - i......
itht every inning of the first twenty-fiv- e games nnd was one of the strongest

ayera on the team.
i Vhn hn ws tnkon out the Pirates were demoralized nnn tor no rmoii.

Htls made It possible for them to recover, uiazner pncneu ncurr win
i r r i. fAim ere r nr d in nriin i. nun l n -

IB ever, proven ne was one oi uic i, jwuun . .s t. u... -

t set this vear and during the afternoon lanneu nine mn. n nm
lieason's record It should be.
Ii Piffstmrffh hnsn't lost two consecutne cames as vet and won t n tnc.v

be furnished with such opposition. Today they pla In Brooklyn. m"eting

Dodgers nfter a disastrous series with the Cards, three nut of four games

ere lost, and perhaps the men hired by hbbets arc In prime condition lor
klother trimming.

m

the Phils will entertain the St. Lose Cards nnd cndcninr to
TODAY over. The 's travel to Cleieland to bohter up

the pennant hopes of the Indians.

Motor-Pace- d Bike Season Opens Tomorrow
iNE of the principal summer sports in Philadelphia U motor-pace- d bicycle

lidine at Point Breeze Velodrome, ror years large crowds Have attended
ae popular pastime and everything Is set for entertaining the populace to- -

sorrow night. The first performance of the year will be held ami the trncK
all dolled up for the event.

Toknnv Chamnau. of Newark, partner of Tex llirknrd liil w inter when
Ibe itx-da- y race was held in the Madison Square Garden, i" the piomoter.
Ir is on6 of the best in the country, and mat means an i ine star wnreimen
r)ll appear at the Point Breeze track this siason .limmj Hunter, the noted
ICCmaKer, is manager OI ine imcis anu mis arruiiBin ii jsuuu iinimis nun.

Tomorrow uirht weather permitting, of couise incent .Madonna, tne
Italian champion, will meot Georgo Wiley, of Syracuse, Perry Lawrence, of
s'an Francisco, nnd Willie Coburn, who, with urocco, won tne six-da- y race

New York last winter, in a special thlrty-mll- c motor-pace- d race. Ma-

jonna has been training all winter, as has Lawrence, hut Wiley did his work
bn European tracics. Mlio Syracuse nier won many rnrrs nornsui. j um is
Hoburn'B first attempt at the motor-pace- d game, but any one who ran ride
Ipr six days.should be good enough to make n showing in a tbtrtj-mil- e event.

Oraldo Pianl, the Italian sprint champion, who has heen beating Kramer
this spring, will meet Fred Taylor, of ewark, In a sprint race, in addition

this, there will be two amateur races.

Wnight and other notables teill be prccnt.
a large evening.

tn all, il like

Thomas May Stcarthmnro Linemen
iCJWARTHMOUC athletic circles are bristling with the Mory that Carl
U Thomas, the Pennsylvania linn star or tne. last lew yesrs, will be the.

coach for tho Garnet next fall. Nothing offirini has been given out, but
the report Is eald to be as offlelnl as was the storv several months ago that
Bill Hollenback would aid Hcismnn nt Penn.
i Thomas will assist Coach Roy Mercer, another old Penn star. The Itetl
and Blue youngster is well fitted for n line coarhing position. After leaving
Central High In he entered the Unhorsm of Pennsyhnnln. and from
the Ktart was a star pertnrmer on tne rioMimun team. The trsinwtng ear
he was one of tho main stajs of Dr. Buck Wharton's fainnut. line, green ns
grass at tho start of the seavm, but as stnhutrt n croup of linemen ns ever
swore tne ilea nnu mue or. in me nnai wnisue on
fajlvinar Day.

Help

Coach

uuiicH ns ii ursi n iiiviihul iu inr ..liiinii i urji. m'pl i Humus uuT ni
'football during the following seafon, hut lu 1011) nnd last jpnr he was back
In again. He plajed on rolwell k aggregation of xcfiau ns n regular
throughout tho seuson. year the Penn onehuig staff used Thomas In
a variety of roles nt center, as a guard nnd tm'kle nnd In the bnrktield. It
U a cinch that Thomas has learned much of the ttjMem of that old Hue master,
Buck Wharton, and he should he inwiluablc to Mercer in welding a strung
JBwarthmore eleven into shape.
.y

rlk

fHFj Gnrnet .graduate and undrigraduntri make no bones nf the
far M fact that they hope to drop I'enn foi the count next yeni.

capyrwnr ivij, on i.rttgrr Co.

ra bUDUnu io

Rider of Carman Style
traots In Practice

At- -

w 2h riding of Willie Coburn. of St.
UJs, has caught tho eves ot ine run- -

. .1 I .L . ... ..B..A.I kllfAMB
d8 waicning ine uiuiur-iiK-- - umt.o
ncUcing nt the Veledrome, I'olnt

h!ree Park. Coburn riue imo uiar- -

cinnA riiinii. in uuiiianui

runne

'kk practice showings are making blm
i tM faTorlto for tho thirty. nine race,
,JJ, enture event on the opening night b

romorrow, .,
atMaddona, the Italian; ueorgo

WlWy;'of Sjracuw, nnd Percy Law
el JsriRco, nre ciiu-fn- i "

,i Alt r.i tho.n thnA riders havo

l'la the lost few renrti here that
Mp the best in ina worm.

ifiul, the Itallaa sprint

Vi t

AH looks

)lua

UllC

inanus- -

togs
Last

champion, is clue In Philadelphia today,
aiid he will practice at the Drome this
afternoon nnd tomorrow in preparation
for his one-mil- t' bet two out of three
heats with Freddy Taylor. The luttcr
is one of the crack Newark riders.

A score of amateur bikers have turned
in their names for tho three novice
races, one of which will bo at a mile.

A section of the grand stand has been
reserved for Major Moore and his

Benefit Show at National Tonight
Flvn houti ara Included nn a ipeelal tne.

fit program for th (lalllea Aid Hoclety at
Ilia Notional A A. tonlaht All of the hoiera
ate itvlnic thalr r'lcea aratlt Danny
Kramar will appaar n tho wind-u- p In a
bout with Denny Kaufman Harry Kid Drown
meat Cliff Dent In another faatura fraca
Othar matehaa are Jo Tlpllti va. Joa
Mandall. Kid 'Warnar va. Fllnky Knufmau
aid Jfrttr WtUUoa v. Jo Stt.d!sb

1200 GOLFERS BEGIN

MEN'S TEAM TILTS

Suburban Loaguo Matchos

Start on 19 Local Links To-

day; Aronimink Favorite

HUNT. VALLEY CLUB DRAW

Men's Suburban Golf
Matches Carded Today

nans A
lUddon County v. Prank fnr.l'Country.
Ilucks County vn. N'orth IiIUb.

Cln II
MoorcJtnwn FleM vt. Tnrremlnle flolf.
Lsniiowne Country V! Llnnrch Coun-

try'
Clnss C

lloxboroudh Country v, York no&d
Countrv,

(.rtrbro3lt Country vs. Thllmont
Country. cis n
l,ii I.u Tfini! i Trails rfrln Country.

Woodbury lounlry 0orbroolt Golf.

Aronimink OMf r. Mrchntlll.Hla (Jolf f rtlicrton Country.

By SANDY McXlBUCK
Twenty ten-ma- n teams swing Into

action on nineteen local district links
this afternoon for blood nnd glory, and
tho men'B team golf championship of
the Suburban League.

Lust year North Hills was a wide-ope- n

faiorlto over the field, and won
the title. This jear Aronimink Is the
same kind nf n favorite, and on the
early morning data seems to hold still
moi e of an edce over the field for the
coming battles than did North Hills last

ear.
Therefore, the other clubs concede the

Drexel Hlllintis tho 1021 title, but will
do everything in their power to prove
they are wrong.

In other words. Aronimink. If it Is to
win, will only gain the top over n pile
of busted sticks and memorable matches.

1'arh club sends ten men Into Hip
field, five pin ine nt home nnd five nwny.
Thus Haddon sends five men to Frank
ford nnd Frnnkford sends five to Had- -
dan. Matches are plated on points..
If there is n tie on team matches won
at the end, the points won nt individual
matches count.

It looks as though all of the semi-finnlls- ts

Inst year nre. weaker this year,
except Aronimink, which is stronger,
nnd is Fnld to have twenty plajers tiierc
capable nf S5 or better any old day in
the week.
Champions Weakened

North Hills has lost the Plntts nnd
Eddie Styles. Stenton Is out of it.
Bnln has lost lid Satterthwalte to
Aronimink, and George Lindsay as well
as George Klauder, nnd Dr. P. De
Long. The Walter Stephensous, Sr.
nnd Jr.. nlo will be missing from the
Bala ranks.

Class A has three teams at least
which should figure. Frankford, with
Morrie Jones, John Fox, Drs. Knox.
Youell, Bolton nnd others: North Hills,
with Frank Leonard, Charlie Hceb,
Jack Stover. Jack Frazer et nl. ; Bucks
Count j. with Charlie Williams, the
Hidge brothers, etc , will all put up
good conflicts. Haddon County is du-

bious, since many of its leading golfers
ko to the new Tavistock Club down
there.

Class B holds four clubs which hnve
undergone changes In personnel nnd
Class C contains two new entries in
the league. Philmonl leads off with
Bob Hoffner. of the famous Hoffner
brothers, which will add strength.

Cedarbrook's line-u- will be known
at the first tee this afternoon. Many
rumors fill the air of stars out there
Jack Beadle, Boh Pierce nnd Charles
Keckner nre nil raid to he Cedarbrook-lan- s

now. Kd Tallnnt is team captain
nnd with Paul Jennings there Is a nu-

cleus of a firm golfing platoon.
Hoxborough, the other new-come- r,

has n "death list by virtue of which
itcanonlyspevictorj." It has listed ull
the other players in the dlusion, and
has them all slated for defeat with
few-- exceptions. W J Plntt is leader- -

off of the imnding hnlf of this team.
Wnodburj and Oierhronk. with new

contestants, are expected to make the
going in Class D.

Strong Kacrlto
In the bottom division it looks as

though Aronimink will hnvo tho edge
on Bala. The former team will be cap-tnine- d

by Wnltcr Reynolds, who has
marshaled Paul Tcwksbury, Satter-thwalt- e,

Marqulsse, Spencer Wright,
George Atherholt, C. W. RBineer, for
instance.

Bala's line-u- p is:
Away Gcorce Hoffner, Edward

Claroj. C C. Baxter. Ted Therrien,
Bud Silvev.

At home Professor Luman. Frank
f'umhes. H . Sik.es. Anderson Ross
nnd either Frank Smyth, Walter Sup- -

nlee or Norman Ives
Merelmntvlllp is said to have a strong

team this .cnr. The data is that most
of the clubs will use, the old

rule, which calls for loss of dis-iiiic- p

only There has been' an absorb-
ing d!ciisiou on the subject.

Thp draw for tho mutch play In the
President's fun nlar nt Huntingdou

nllp fr thn club chnmpionshin hoi
been ronde Thn qualifying round was
won by I height it. Armatrong, whose
7. nnn three strokes better than the'
field.

t' K Kindt. Jr., scored nn 81;
Horace Krancine. V.J; J. n. McFarlnnd.
,Ir . nnd .1. M. Addis. Jr.. 80's.

Thp draw, with qualifying tcorc, fol-'-

:

Jl. L. Armntrotie. 78 s II. D. Jlcirar-lan- d

Jr . a 8 J 11 MoKarlanrt. Jr., H5. vi
J II Shp Jr , 00 U. II. Usvihursl. 8n.

t u nborn Jr.. 1)2. . L. Allen, 83
H. il Kianclno S2 L M. Al(ll Jr

sn II S I'rosi 00 n. D. Htovena, 8H,

i it vn iifin 12 ti. . liKins. jr.. en,
.V TilCon Jr , If. Kiteon. 88. a C. F.

Kln-l- t Jr . SI.
.soonil aliteen for Vice Prealdent Cups

K. Donln 02 O II Vrtnitat. Ofl, F II.
Hata 04 A, rolea, OS. Joaeph Haiiies,
Jr Ut, . O V Henri". . L V Onlger,
Ir us ns U W Vtv t)3. V. W. Itarrlton.
Jr. '13 Gsorm.Zlim P8, II. LlPBlncott.
'f a ,M. rj. Wrlieht ("9 E D Tet 01,
w 11 l.awr-n'- 1)3 K. D. Hlllory. 00,

J S Uuuld. 3.

I.C. Leonard. North 1III1 la Improvlnit
hl um dally Tin other day he lilayod a
mat'h with Jack Biovei. loalnit by hut a
atroke. Leonard turned In a. 01 over the I in
proved lhuen holsa agalnat Htuver'a
neat 11.1.

Boots and Saddle

Iy)uisille, May 18. Midway h ex-

pected tn tnki tho handicap at ono
and h miles nt Churchill
DownK today. IWginn Queen and Ster-
ling ahould bo close up nt the finish.

Horses In good form In other races
are :

Flrnt British Liner, Tho Virginian,
Nurture.

Second Rekab, Adventure. Mian Joy,
Third Dancing Spray, Ethel Oray,

Trfirn1.
Fourth Claude Brown, Sergeant

York, Mlwed tho Time.
Sixth Nig, Omnipotent, Megan.
Seventh Dr. lUe, Nominee, Poilu.

First, ib th day ce
OAPJK AND PRCAX- LBA FROM
YOUR DCP VJITH A 3LrD
CRY

Iff

Thgm punjch im Top with
roRK. This ioga wjilu
dAi5e milk Tf sr-un-- r

INTO PACB

HOW START THE DAY WRONG

,C3PCCIH.Y

awd over auiT

BASEBALL BOOMS

AI LEAGUE ISLAND

Two Circuits Composed of En-

listed Civilians Play

National Sport

STANDINGS CONTESTANTS

NAY Y,nr T.EAOtTK
w.

t' 8. P Sanrtplrr J
Tort Mifflin
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U. R S. Mlnniota 2
P. R Marina Del i....
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1 P M
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ALSO

Friday

fdnMdav Accnuntlnic Depsrtment vs.
Mnrhliirv Division

Thumday Hull Dlv. Itepalr s. Naval Air- -
craft Aaoclatlon.rJda Huprly Department vs. Tards nnd '
Docka

Philadelphia, which hnasts of more
amateur baseball leagues than nny other
city in America, is the home of two or
ganizations nt thn Philadelphia Navy
Yard which nro providing some hang-ti- n

games, both for the enlisted men nnd
civilians.

Tho loaguo for enUsted men contains
twehn teams nnd has been going now
for about three weeks, with the lT S. S.
Sandpiper in first position with an
average of 1.000, having won tho only
game plajed. The 1'ort llfllin tenm is
the real leader, with nn nvernse of .S00,
having plajed live games, four of which
have been won.

Tho results of the games played last
week nro: I". S. Marines 14, I'. S. S.
Minnesota 4; IT. S. Lnnsdalel", l S.
Marino Det, II : Fort Mifflin IT.. S.
KnnsaH 4; U. S Nicholson fi, V. S. S.
I'nul Jones fj . Naval Hnnpitn) 1- -. r.
S. Itelief ti; I'. 8. Snndpiper "?. Vnvv
ltccruitiiiK Slntion t; I . S. Itelief !),
II. S. I.ansdnlo 1 ; Port Mifflin . I'. S.
Marines .'(.

The leacup for civilians has teams
In its makeup nnd some fnst cnincs nre
witnessed by the men of the Mirious
shops and oHjcen, as mnny of them nro
former college und scholnstlc stnrs.
Keen rivalry is evident nt all tho games
played, nnd Lieutenant Commander O.
Gulbranson is moro than pleased with
tho results shown slnco the leagues
sprang into cxlstenco.

Former Boxer Is Dead
The death Is onnnunced of .Tamos O

nell known a fw ars ha k aa John
Dugan, winner of mam nmatem hoxln:
tournaments ur th Athletic Club of thu
Schuylkill Nay anj tha I"rnterniil Orfter of
Bnplee, Later Jiuunn turned prntoielonal
and bnxtil aueh men as Trr
Martin t'harlv Mulhall, Hoh Kearnn. I red
Illaclthurn. Nelnon IIi.ll anU many nthera
lie l to ts hurlefl tomorrow, Mlth funeral
aervlcj at the 'hurh of "r Lady r

Mrcv. at 10 A M.

New

lilrarn
Minimi

riilllle

French Net Team
raria. May 1 Mile i7.inn- - Lennlen

and D'cubIs nn th
French team tntered In the International
mlied douhle.s tennln ehnmpl"nhlp

to pa pliyed at Ht. Cloud. beKlniilne
May ii.

Runs Scored
in Three Big Leagues
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NVTIONAIi I.KAOl i:

rlttslmnrli, Oi riillllr. 4.
New Vork. 4i Clnrlnnntl. 3,

Itrookiyn. 1)1 I.ni!, 7.
Ilostnn. Si flilcnEO. t.

AMErtlfAN T,K.Ol'i:
(n'llrnBO, 10i Athletics. I.

rieielaml. Il New lork. 2.
UnshlnRton. 2i Detroit. 1.

lnl. 41 Hnston. 2.

TODAY'S SCJEDULE
NATIONAL Linton:

St. nt I'lillndelnhln.

IS

2.1

2.1

o

.S3

St.

St.

10

I incinnnii ni iiosinn,
(IiUiibo lit New lork.

VltlHbursh nt llrnoklvn.

AAir.nirAN m:aoi'i:
Athletlrs nt rieielaml.

New ork nl I'tileniro.
Washlnirton et St. Lni.

Iliiston nt Detroit,

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
nnsri.TH k ir.Hi Kiin.w

Teronto. 11 .Jersey fit v. 4.
Neiirk. Itorhesler. I.

Ilnlllmnre. IOi Smeiie. 3.
Ilurfnlo. fli Iteatllnit. .1.

priIKDn.1. Hill TODAY
iintilinnr nl Nrrniise.

.lerkey City at Toronto.
Nrunrk nt Ilorhrster.

Itrmllnc lit Ilnffalo.

Today's Local Rail Games

TtMlinoinI A o "'.'V'r
Stenlon llelil. Turntv tlilrl

Henry nl
nml Ontario

tilrnril Tnist s. (.inrnnlep lYnst Ptilhn

r"Thinl Nntlniml Hunk . Insiimnee Co. nf
North Amerlci, liiic-ixalii- i: llereiitloti (en- -

i. ..... . . .. ...! t l.AHa U..IIIIM
llrnl Nntlonnl Itnnk Kent Ktnte Title

I.mininrr nml Tmt a. Dresel mil.
Mn:nD's ncniiK'4

NntUliy f. Cortr thlnl Mnril. 2
lirlilrsniin: Si Sonllmmnton, O

l'i.lnH Vnlnn,.1 . P.tn Itlllmil l.lie. .V

Nortliw"etern Tmt. Ill Mills Nntlonnl.
10

T.lneiilii Stnrn IOi Ileixlirr. ti.
Cnasntt f. i p. I3i smith A Co..
Coniiiieriliil Triikl, fti Most Millii. T. A T

i3,M. of i:.. 7. it. v. ut i;. t. tp. n. it
''SSSmi IWitUillnn, IOi Vlrst llntlnllon, 1.1.

(Ilremen's I engiie.l ...rnicle Ii i . 41 ' nion a, a , i
I.letnteil, IOi Ileliniint. i

College Games

ll

.I5

7

7

(P. R. T.

YF.STKIIDAY'N H1CSULTS
Dartmouth. 2i I'rlnreton, 0.
Iloaton Collrce. Si K. I. .State. 0,
Nomlrh. 7 Hates. 0
A Vest Mrclntn. 4i liethar.T. .1
Venn Male, 13i I'll t aliurrli Cnltedana,
Northwestern, 7: Turiliie, 1.

t.AMK.s TODY
renn t. Dtrtinouth, franklin Helil... 1 I . nnrtinnnrp, Ohio Held.
I Iti Collete e Steiena, Hnhoken.
Holv Cro is llmidnln. I'nrllnnd Me.
A ale r. Mttahiireh. New llatrn. Conn.
( ole;lli in. Iliimllton (Union, S, 1
St .lohn'K . .Murjlanil Annapollii, JId.
Ilarinrd mhrrM. Ciunhrldte. Mush.
1'rlnreton im (reM rut ., I'rliifeton.
Trlnltx i, f mm ABKle Storrs onn.
Arnu a. Ilrnun Wtt rolut.
TllUli is. Iv'tmi Hull llelhlrliem, Pa.
M III, . Ilethan, ,MnrKiiiinvn, V. Vn.
IVealejun s prlnl!Ileld. .Mlildielnvtm,

Conn.
(leometoHn if. Ceorre Wnahlnrton, Wnah

Inatou,
N. II. Stnte va. Ixin-el-l Tech.. Durham.

N. II.

Lafayette Athletes Injured
Kafttnn, I'n fur is- - jn a. and

Mallck Ho tofaott.. ( nllHe, track ath
letma. 111 prnhnbh hn unahlB to rompeto
Ilia rmalndi of th snfon. arcordini." to
C oarh Harold Anaon Druc LehscUa, who
compotes In th" laeltn and hroud Jump
naa Bnrv Timeil nta ani.le, vn le MnllrH
a quartet llMler, la In Her) as tho lesult of
tho four irik Mounds teeelied In Hi Mid
die Atlantl Stu's lnreolleilatt9 lust
hnturdai

$11.50 to $16.50
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LELAND STANFORD

H COLLEGE IE!
Kirksoy and Three Other Stars

Will Start East Friday After-

noon California Also

SCHOOLBOY MEET HERE

l.eland Stanford University, of Cali-

fornia, iignm will be represented in the
intercolleglates nt Cnmbridgc. according

to oflicinl word received in Lnlverwty
t n.nn.-lfnii- ln trneir rlreleR till tnorn- -

lil. I till. r, . .... fc.... . ,.
:.. i mm nrn to start for t lie

Fast on Friday nfternoon nnd nro duo

to nrrive nt the home ot nnrviiru u.
Tuchdav. They will prnrlice on the
Cambridge track for the remainder of
tho week, nn thoy did when entered in
tho intercolleglates on Franklin rield
lust year.

Morris Kirknev. the uprinting hlnr,
who pulled n tci.don Inut year in the

'20-nr- d dnsh on Franklin Meld, nnd
Jesse Wells, who ran Inst J ear on

Flnltl. nlnnc wilh Lnne tnlk
v."' :"-.'..::. ..i.

and "Hob' Mllinms, WHO were nut
Cast last year, will compose the quar-

tet. Kirksej finished fix inches behind
Charlie l'nddock when the. Intter ran
his ! "? seconds hundred out on the
f'onFt recently. As n member nf the
ni,.,nr,l,. tonm Kirksev wns one of tho...J...,..V '...l ......1 In
htnr periormers. no unisin-- mmi ...

tlio 10(1 meters nnd wns n member of the
100 meters relay tem wtucu set up a
new world's record for the dlstnnce.

Wells is the proi-en- t 220-yar- d inter-rnllegi-

titleholder by virtue of his
ictory lnt May over Karl Thomson, of

Dartmouth. Wells shot over thn timbers
in 211 d-- -' seconds, just one-fift- h of n

i.ecnnd of tho mark mnde by Al
Krnenrelin, the old I'enu stnr of many
yenrs ngn.

Falls nnd Williams nre hurdlers nnd
broad jumpers, nnd while their nnm.es

nre not known well In the I'nst they
nre rated as speed merchants over the
timbers and broad jumpers nf abilitj by
the Coast critics.
Cnllfornin. KntciTd

With California's nll-H- aggrega-

tion nnd Leland Stnnfnrd iu the meet,
this t ear's intcrcolleginte.s promise to
ho ns'hotlv contested iih wns Inst jenr's
when I'enn won over Princeton by such
a narrow margin. The I'niversity of
Cnllfornin team expects to win the
championship with its aggregation of
Mars that start can nt the funic time
ni thn l.eland Stanford party.

Hric.k Muller. I'esky Sprott. C. .1.

Mnjors. Sid Hutchison, Olaf Hendrick-foi- i
nnd three others whoso naracB have

not been Unshed eant will mako up the
team from California. Urlck Iiillcr
will be remembered as tho
end of the California team that defeated
Ohio Stnto on the Const New Ycar'tt
day. Muller was second to Dick Lnn-do- n.

of Ynle. in the pole-vau- lt in tho
Olympic games. The California lad
tlenred the cross bar nt six feet four
inches. lie is capable of doing twenty-thre- e

feet in tho broad jump nnd if ho
docs Hhould be instrumental in making
his tenm n strong contender.

Sprott wns third in the half in the
intcreollcgintcs last jear nnd sixth In
tho SOO-mct- run in the Olympic
gnmes. Ho cxpeelB to run the mile in
addition to the half nt fambrldgn.
Sprott was captain nnd star halfback
of thn California clcon. Hutchinson
wns nlso n gridiron wnrrior, having
plajed right guard on tho team. He
lins run tho centurv in 0 4-- 5 Beconds
and the 220 in 21 U-- fi seconds. In the
dual meet between tho University of
California and that of Southern Cali-
fornia, Hutchinson ran fcceniul to Tad-doc- k

when the Intter Unshed ncrnt-- s the
finish line in 20 swonds

ITendrickson is thn quarter-mil- e in- -
tercolleginto champion by virtue of his
win on Franklin Field lnsi jenr, when
ho negotiated the distance in 4S 2-- f

Men's
Spor's

Oxfords
Fine Wckskin in the
newe- - f smart combi-na- tj

ns or plain white.

CLAFLIN, im Chestnut

QifL!M&J!"tJ: --v 4&&P&ti-)'tM- t

miTONS EXPECT TV
RETAIN GOLF TITLES

Admitting Strength of American Invaders, English

Critics Express Confidence in Ability of Home

Talent Much Interest Shown in Bobby Jones

By onANTLAND UICE

lyinrfon. Enelantl. May 18. Monal game. But she has a lare nura

Americans in England can
WHILE with just pride to tho skill,
courage and ability of their many tar
now In nctlve training on British soil

or on the way over, British sportsmen

insist they can do n little pointing .on
their own book.

Thero aro two sides to every ques-

tion, the same ns a plank. We have
our Tlldcn, Mllbtirn, Evans. SUrllng,
-- i Tt..f n moat tMo talent the British
Isles hnve gathered together one of the
finest defensive machines In Alblonic
history.

In amateur golf, referring to the
u.i.. n-- .t rinnt flrltnln is hanulng

of stendy, first-cla- ssupon n large number
players rnther than upon any one

or two Individual stars.
"We hnve nt least thirty men ready

for Hoylnke." nn eminent critic 'rem-

arked, "who are capable of playing
from 74 to 7tt. They know tb?..co"rs'
and tho conditions. Mnny will have
their oft days. But others will come
.i,. .,i, .tnntir ami will bo worthy
opponents for even nn Evans, a Ouimet

or a Jones over an eighteen-hol- c march.

Expect to Win Other Two
TnitANKLY." tho same critic con- -

J? timiAil. "we exnect to win the
other two golf championships. We
know bow well Miss Stirling nnd other
members of your team can piny. But
in ndditlon to Miss I.citch, who is a
most remarkable player, we have Miss
Jackson, Miss Griffith. Mrs. Dobell and
four or fivo others who can play well
enough to eliminate Miss Stirling, or
rrnn Miss I.cltch on certain days.
Briefly. England will have many moro
good players entered nt Turnbcrry late
in May than America will have.

'Tho annin lioldK cood fdr our open
championship nt St. Andrews. Since
onlv one outsider in nil golf history.
Mn'ov tho Frenchman, lins ever won
our open championship, you rnnt
blnmo u.s for feeling comfortable with
Duncan, Mitchell, Bay. Vnrdon. Taylor,
Braid, Holland. Herd nnd others on
guard. You hnve your stars in golf.
But with defenders such ns Oeorge
Duncnn, Abe Mitchell nnd Mis Leltch
playing nt home ne seem to have a
trltlo tho better of it."
At Hoylalio

tho stirring dnsh nfRECALLING Inst June. British
sportsmen nre not nearly so certnin
nbout tho coming championship at

They ndmit that Great Britain put up
n tlcspcrnto defense to neat dock our
three groat nmnteur.si nnd their strong
aides. They look with deep regret upon
tho advnncing yenrs of Ball, Hilton and
Mnrwcll, thrco members of the old
gunrd who hnve won more than n dozen
championships, hut who nre now a trifle
too fur advnnccd In years to last out n
week's play.

Thero nro many who take comfort
over here from 1014. You may or may
not recall that disaster to American
golfing nrms.

We sent oier Evnns. Travis and Oui
met that year and et nil three were
eliminated hy the fourth round.
Yankee Team Slrong

YET those
1014

on the inBldo admit that
combination wns not

nearly so strong as the Americnu team
now nnnl nt work nrotind Hoylake.
Evnns and Ouimet hnvo both gathered
vaiunule experience since thnt trip,
while young Jones' form has mnde a
deep impression upon the galleries that
have followed him.

There were mnny who nt first thought
the joungstcr was sure to be far over
rated. But when they began to watch
the power and firmness of his iron play
they were willing to admit that im was
a regular golfer. For it'n the iron piny,
after nil, which tells the story, and the
Iron play of our Ble Tluen has recalled
to many veterans the rnrly dnys of
John Ball and Harold Hilton, now past
fifty, but still remembered gnd of
British golf. Great Britain has no
one in nmnteur golf to stand out ns Dun
enn, Mitchell nnd Bay do in the profes- -

wfmMmEimw'i'Mm6vwxz&

This decided reduction is pon-8ib- lo

for this week only nml
tho savinjr is of such prrcnt im-
portance thnt every man who
wants his now suit should
hurry in without delay.

Oxford Grays
Pencil Stripes
PlaUh,
Blue Serges

nnd ninny other desired wor-
sted suitings in dozens of pat-
terns nnd colorings.

F55
mi V"1
iri.

.

.
ber ot steady, consistent players who
may never be champions but who are
good enough to beat with at
least fair regularity.

Tolley, Wcthcrcd, Simpson, Holder-ncs- s,

Scott nnd nt least a dozen otbirs
have been playing well enough to hold
the Alblonic faith fairly firm,

-- TIM EBS are not quite so sureOLD young Jones will bear up In
his first foreign test. They can't
quite figure n nineteen-year-ol- d boy
causing nny big upset 3000 miles away
from home. But if the youngster has
been flurried to nny extent or beset by
any fluttering duck fits, be has failed to
show it so tar. aiiu mose wan ua
followed his play don't believe he will
do much Kklddlng when ho Is face to
face with his first hard match.

CovirriaM. 10". n" WoMa reierverf

Falls

DOBSON VS. NATIVITY

Nine Will Oppose Uptowners
In Initial TwIllgTit Bill

The J. A J. Dobson bnBcball tenm
will Introduce twilight baseball at their
now Held nt Thirty-fift- h street and
Queen lane, tomorrow night, when they
cross lints with Phil Haggerty and his
Nativity tcntn. Mnnnger Calhoun will
use Hoffman nnd Hnlg. while Haggerty
will rely on Devlne nnd Barker.

Dobson hns nrranged a seven-gam- s

series with tho Pencoyd Iron Works,
The first game of the series will be
played on Saturday afternoon on the
Pencoyd grounds nnd the aecond on the
Dobson field, Decoration Day.

Sunday the Carpet tenm will travel
over to Bridesburg to piny the strong
Northeast tenm.

Resigns as Golf President
rhleann. May 18 Wilbur S. Brooki, nt

Mayflald Country flub Cleveland hai r.
elcnel n prcalcent nf (ha. Weatern Oolf

I Aeeoclatlon. Albert it. oatea of Calunvt
I riun. Chtcaito. was leld tn succeed htm.

Timnka. who was aervin hl aecond Urm
ixrilalned thlt praonl nuilna compilled
him nol onlv to roalirn a president of the
Weatcrn OOir Aaeociasion. uui in aiv" up ni
membership In the. United StatM Oolf Aa
eorlatlon executive Cnmmltte and tha prenl
dencv of the, Ohio Holt Association, thud
eeverlnr all hla ofricla I connection irith
solf.

Desch Honored at Notre Dame
Sontli Itend. Ind.. May 18. Auut Dnh,

Notre Dnme eprlnter an'i nurniar ana mam
ber of the United Statea Olympic ttsm, has
been elected Jjnlor elaas preldnt. His
heme la In Nawark. N J.

Curtis C. C. Meet Postponed
The first open d mtet of

tho CJrtls Country Club. acheduUd for wxt
Saturday at LAwndale. has been postponed,
according to announcement made today by
Ilnrrv McClratli. athletic director. Tha com-
petition will ba malted later In tha aeaaon.

BROOKE
CjOJLLAR
FOrt YOUNG MEN
Clucr & Gnc,Troy.M7iC

Mms Merchant
Tailors

iiiifliipffiMiiwidiiMiJiiNtmtfgfiMiiiiwimaMiinflmai

l6jf Chestnut St.

This Week Only!

SUITS
MADE TO MEASURE

From a Specially Reduced Group of

AH --Wool and
Worsted Suitings

Originally Priced and Well Worth

Herringbones

Checks

champions

JVabody

$50, $55

Open Saturday Evenings Until 9 o'Clock


